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Presldent

-

Jo-Ann Pluclennlk,

)D E. EIxo St."

Scranton, PA 18505

Vlce Presialent - John D. Sabta, 1112 Falrvlew Road, Clarks Sunrnlt, PA
Jr. Vlce Presldent - Scott Bal1ey,ztt W. Grove St.o Taylor, PA L85t7
Secretary - Bob Malenlnsky, 1255 Snyder Ave., Scranton, PA 18504
Treasurer - Joe Kanlchltls, 1066 W. i{axke t St., Scranton, PA 18508

18411

At-Largq Members
J 1I1 Adels te in , 2OB Carnat lon Dr ' , Clarks Summl t , PA 1 841 1
Bob Bolock,, LOs S" Grace St., OId Forge, PA L8518
Bill }lecca , t 525 lvlad"lson Avenue , Dunmore , PA |B|LZ
clear FrlTo check on availabillty of fa.clIttles at KJC-LAS ObservatorylgqB ; on
John
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS

" ..; ACTIVITY

DATE

t30

TIME

*Communlty Room
Vlewmont Mallrt

7

Club Observlng Nlght

KJ C/LASO

Contaet Jo Sabla
or J" Pluclennlk

LB

Bcard Meetlng

Home of
J " Pluclennik

B:00

L

Regular lvieeting

Everhart Museum
Scranton, PA

7

Club Observir,* Night

KJC,/LASO

Contact J " Sabla
or J. Pluciennlk

4

Jan.

E

Jan"
Feb.

,

1983

L,

o 5.

Feb,

,,.'. ..

Regular Meetlng

Jan.

Feb

' :,.,' PLACE

15

Board

ivlee

tlng

FIeetvllIe,

PA

FIeetvlIIe,

PA

PM

PM

230 PM

00

PM

z3A

PIU

Home of
J . Pluc iennlk

B:

Iviareh

L

Begular l,ieetlng

Everhart Ivluseum
Scranton, PA

7

March

5

CIub Observing Nleht

KJCILASO

Contact J. Sabla
or J. Pluciennlk

Bcard Ivieetlng

Home

March L5

Fl-eetvllIe,
J.

PA

of

Pluc lennlk

B:00

PM

UPCOMING I,IEETINGS

plejase make note of the change of locatlon for the January 4th neeulle.
Because .the-ruseum ls closed for Inventory and malntenence ln January,{.wer11
the u0€'et1ng
IIalI. In January
uu,t trr" communlty Boom near sears, vlewlaont
nspectacular
{lnter
program
and a
wlII feature the lns.allatlon of offlcers
ecl1:pseu
lunar
the
Sty-0i1""i",tr as well as upcomlng events and reporti on
Decenber 30, and the Cerxlnld neteor shower.

Februaryl,we'llbebackatthenuseumwithaKonstellatl?,lK}:::}t
a movle. As of now wetre not sure lf lt i'Illl be t'he "So1ar-..
on Orlon, and
rate 1t should be lnfornatlve and' weJ-l
ar";;;; or ,'Observatorl e s " but at any
w'orth sacrrlflcing Ground Hog Daycs eve to attend.
See you aL

the meetLngs.
Jo Ann PlucienntX
Pre s id. ent

THg AMATEUB SPACE IELESCOPE PBOJECT

I

of the LAS has dewlth a vote of overwhelmlng approval the nenbershlp
(ISRG). speclflcGroup
Besearch
space
to
tne
rnaepind.ent
funds
clded to donate
allv for the Amaleur Space Telescopets TV Canera Fund. i|Ie are donatlng
ijS""oo to cover a weekis worth of operatlon'
Wlth thls d.onatlon, the soclety wlIl recelve an offlclal acknowled'gment
coples of the '
lnfornlng.,.us as to whlch week we are sponsorlnS' In addltlon'
the LAS. Data fron
most lntlrestlng plctures taken that week wII1 be sent to by
the LAS'
irrat weetts observatlons will be noted as belng sponsoxed
.-f:I!
Why d1d the menbershlp decicle - to donate to the ISRG? In my case' f rrwlll
by-Iaws,
the
In
stated-'
purpose,
as
ttre'socletyrs
wtttr
keeplng
was
ln
lt
I thlnk nost other
to u.rcoura[" the growth of ]-nteiesi In astronomx"t.too'
'
sone
way
"""""
also wanE to coitrlbute to xesearch ln
,"ru"r"
Herers sone background on the ISBG. Itrs a world-wlde, non-proflt, and
sclentlflc orSanlzation with lts prlnary goal belng.to deslgn, construct
ryr --'''

-3operate a serles of lncreaslngl-y advanced astrononlcal satell-1tes for use by
serlous amateurs, students and professlonal astronomers. The flrst of these
satellltes wtll" be the Amateur Space Telescope (asT).
IIISG headquarters ls in Troy, New York.
design work by groups of students and faculty
stltute, and the Unlverslty of Rochesber.

It Is sponsorlng researoh and
at Rensselaer Polytechnlc In-

The AST wiLl be 9 cublc feet tn voluue, weigh 1?5 tb. and'carry an l8rr
Itltchey-Chretlen Cassegraln telescope, a sol1d strate CID, TV Camera, three
photometers, a sma11 spectrograph as well as control and comnunlcatlon hard-

ware.

More infornatlon can be found ln the feature I'An Amateur Space Tel-escopet
in the August 1982 lssue of $<J. & Tefescope (vol. . 54 #2).

John D " Sabla
FR0l'1 THd NE!,I PBESIDENT

There are a number of New Yearrs resolutions for the LAS, that seem obvlous to me. Some of them are repeats from other years (nuch 1Ike ny personal
resolutlons where al1 I have to do ls change the date and I can recycle my
o1d 11st,) Uut there are some new ones too. Letts hope we can as a club make
some real- progress on these. In general" the key words are 'rachlevenentrr and
"partl,clpatlon. "
1. Get the LZtt and lts observatory flxed up to a state of such near
perfectlon that we can have a grand openlng and lnvlte other clubs
up to see the place without feellng a need to blush for our rough
edges.

2. dork on programs for the rneetlngs that wll-I make then more lnterest' lng and helpful to our members.
3. Jncourage the members to make fuller use of LAS,/KJCo.
4, lrncourage the nembers to feel free to let the offlcers know what
dlrectlon the cl,ub shoul-d take ln the future.
5. lincourage more of the merobers to becone more lnvolved ln the programs
so it wonrt be the same ten or twelve members dolng everythlng' and
the rest just looking on (although I admlt that thls ls a conmon
conclitlon in any club. )
I reallze that ltrs not easy to flnd the tlme to partlclpate fully ln a
club. I, nxyself , am an lnactive menber of three other clubs whose goals and
actlvltles I aro greatly lnterested ln, but etther I donrt have the tlne for
I do know that whenever I
them, or else they confllct with LAS actlvltles.
can partlclpate ln thelr actlvittes, I get :ouch more froro those clubso than
I do when Irn Just a newsletter reader. Remember, the club ls what you make
of lt.
i{appy New Year!

Jo-Ann Pluclennlk
Pre s ident

CoME

IHE

COUNTdR-Rr].IVOLUTIoN

the curlent xevol-utlon end s , I I l-l- be ready. The cr^ze ior aperture
ln the form of Dobsonlan-mount tel-escopes wlII, desptte i,Jalter Scott Houstonr s
stirrlng wolds at Steffafane, run lts course |n the footsteps of another 1ncreaslngly large and cumbersome former anlmal , the dlnosaur" I predlCt a return tc-smaller smaller lnstrunents, critical observing' and an appreclatlon
of lmage .tuallty and mechanical" workmanshlp.
Ray Mitchell would scoff at a nlrror secured by a leather strap. John
lvlallas would walk on by a telescope made of cardboard, plywood, and spray
,,,,Ihen

-4-

palnt. Inage quall ty? - at stellafane It seened llke every other Dobsonlan
had lts nlrior maskeh by black paper cut to varlous shapes to hlde zonal defects. lhe 22tt everyone stood In llne for gave one of the, poorest vlews of
NL5? Iove ever seen, I dldnit even look through the one dlsgulsed aa a chlmney
I-assune that was done as a Joke. The attraction for these r,rhlte (or blue
elephants hovers, perhaps, around the clalrn that wlth them all of the NGC obSecls can be d,etected. Thls roay be true, but It remlnds ne a Llttle of peakUaggtns ln the Adlrondacks where the goal ls simply nunbers. lesldes'
ttrl-Uouston has probably seen them all in h1s 4" Clark. The day w111 return
are feal mlrrors and. mounts are real mounts.
What do I do ln the neantlne? In ny backyard, large aperture ls as
Extended obJeots
useful to me as a degree 1n Hone Ec ls to Llnda Sensenlg.
much below about magnltude / are unreachable so go'laxy huntlng ls 1ow on my
Ilst. l4y favorlte telescope In recent months has l:een my 1owly 2rr refractor
a Meade JOmm achromatlc doublet obJectlve - tapecl' er,
-- an f/Lz systern wlth
fork nount" I can walk out
,orri"a'on roir old Ed.nund seml-equatorlal modlfled
the door wttir the entlre telesc6pe ln one hand, eyepleces ' naps, and notebook
ln the other.
I^Jith this instrument, Irve had vlews of eluslve objects l1ke M1 and M33
attentlon'
that rivaled those glven by much larger apextures. Wlth a l-1tt1e(though
perdlsttnctly
plenty of detatl and the Tiapezlun 1s naore
irla,
open
5-1nch.
"hor"
haps not as obviously) resolved than It ls wlth a short-focus
aperture reffectors
star ctusters axe thL forte of the snall" refractor. Largelose
thelr ldentlty.
show so many background stars that many snallex clusters
and M7 fllt the fleld at low powers
Brlght, Looie, and l"rge clusters llke M5
resolved th:rt hlgher powers and larger apertures actually
"au1ly
"ra"'"""
from thelr appearance" And Mallas was rlght, the best vlew of the
detract "o
Plelades ls ln a Z" it t5x. I{y 4onn0 eyeplece has the entlre cluster ln vlew
and shows stars down to at least 10th magnltude. A 2'r shows many of the
whlle nlcely refamlllar clusters 1n a different way. l4)5, for lnstance,see
ln larger telesol-ved, does not show the curvlng rows of stars I always
and
l{onoceros
scopes. The wlnter clusters of AUrlSa, canls MaJor, Puppls,
when mirrors

all offer attractlve vlewlng.
sma1l as my 2r'Is, its convenlence, ease of use, and lts quallty Imageg
nean that ft wiil be a whlle before It goes back on the shelf 1n favor of
I have to admlt, though, that the aperture bug has bltten
"or"t1ri"g
Ilve recently ord.ered a ]'r.
even
ne - "f"".
Joe Kamichltis

OBSERVERIS NOTEBOOK
NS U TAURIII

For most of the l,llnter, varlable star observers wlIf be keeplng a close
the star Zeta Taurl
watch on the star S U Taurl. Thls star ls located near(R
..,a t" easily found. S U Taurt 1s classed as an R-CBB Corona Borealls)
type varlable. B-CRB stars are sonetimes calIed reverse novae' for they renain at maximun ltght for extended perlods then suddenly tlrop In magnltude.
As xeported. to the Internatlonaf Astrononlcal -Unlon by J. Mattel fron
mae tO.4 oi Octob", L9,2! to mag !2.1 on October 26.42. This star ,?y 99*-,.,..
tliue to fluctuate for weeks or roonths. S U Taurlr s posltlon ls R. A. 05" 46"
Deo+1903 .

to

The last observatlon I made on December B" L1BZ at 10:J0 pm showed-il
be below nagnitude 9.5 as seen ln a 10xJ0 blnocular.
'ILUNAR DOMEST

on observlng the
In the Vol-. B No.4lssue of the Ecllptlc, I wrote
favorable
diff lcult lrmar d.omes. Slnce then a n1g h-f-Fg re a t seelng and
the
floor of
dltlons gave me the chance for Observatlons of ten domes on

con-

Ocean Procellarwr.

wlth the 9't Q)cr.) Clark refractor, a neutral density fl1ter t?9
- ,
was used wftn tne Brandon oculars. Steadlness of lmage allowed the Bnn (425x)
to be used without deterloratlon of inage quality. The reglon near to craters
Hortenstus and Ulllchlus was explored. Ai L?5x the dome namedlf next to
Along

-5Mlllchius ls very promlnant, being weII deflned by lts short shadow. Wlthout
a doubt, the central plt could al-so be seen.

In a more open space to Lhe lower rlght of thls beautlful dome ls a
larger one. The shadow of thls partlcular feature ls not as sharp as rE
but lt 1s unnistakenly a dome, I could see a large central plt a1so. Very
slmllar to this is a strlng of three dones to the lower left sltuated. at the
to flndt
base of lsolated mountaln nassi.f s, these are much nore dlfftcull
there are no signs of central plts ln any of then'
In the sane fleld of vlew at low power ls the crater Hortenslus. Ilortenslus ls just a ml1e l-arger than Mil-ichus, measuring 9.0 m11es in tllameter.
Just north, or bottom of the eyeplece wlth the refractor, ls an amazlng
clusterlng of domes. They are about the same slze as'fl'. There were very
sharp shadows i"n these flve domes " I ccuLd only detect crater plts ln the
central reglon of three of these. There 1s extremely lnteresting variety in
this area of the Lunar surface.
have the
Consulting the Lunar quadrant map sectlon II, I found four to rs
bcok
Antonln
Rukl
and
S18ma.
However,
Tau,
Ph1,
Omega,
deslgnations of
When I
thls
cluster.
slxth
dome
in
depects
a
Venug,
}lap
I{oon, Mars ai:IL
30,
small
about
miles
a
cxater
was
c]-early
t[at
slxth
done
?f6ile a tfrfs area,
J
in diarneter, nuch the same size as the dones. f looked very Carefully at thls
crater to confirn lt was lndeed a crater. Perhaps a space craft photograph
of this area could cl-ear this uP.
John

D

" Sabia

ASTBONOMICAL WORLD ROCKED!

Attn. - Users of

Edmund

Sclentlflc

Mag

I Atlas. At least two nlstakes

have been dlsoovered uslng thls poputar attas. The decl-Inatlon of^M27 Is
22"50 not 35.?a as given on page 1/. Also, the positlon of Eta CT') Casslo" pfoltea incorrectly on l{ap 1 and has caused sone recent (although
petie'fs'
rnonentarvJ confusion 1n the fletd for thls obselver. l4y copy |s a few years
fia - p"irf,"ps these errors have been corrected. ln newer editlons. lIas anyone
found otherf An error of omlsslon ls polnted out by John Sabla' naroely o that
omega centaurj., the great southern globular cluster, ls not shown at all.

Joe Kamichi tls

OBSENVATORY ASIDES

aStargazersrr Agaln
I was partisularly lnterested ln the rrForuml sectlon of the December 1982
lssue of Astroncmy maga.zLne, slnce the flrst two ltens ln lt were replles to
my re pr inE!ffi?ETdf e ln the August 1982 lssue. I was fasclnated. To thlnk
tlre aiti.c]e rtould generate such a response " But even more lnterestlng to me
was the fact thab I apparently do not make rny vlews as clear 1n prlnt as I
had hoped.

artlcle was nainly a response to the attitude that some amateurs feel
lt Into a Job; and as a coroJ-lary'
they roust Justlfy the hobby by turnlng
I'useful'r
astronomloal work are worthy Of
sone sound. as lf only those who do
you
the
hobby at all, nor do I feel
to
have
respect. I donrt feelJustlfy
you
you
should
choose to be rrserlous.tt
do,
grim
ydu--t_.us t be
about the work
I found. myself being defended by people who assuned I had an attltude I
do not qulte conpletely agree wlth - that of being In the slde of the serlous
workers, only. i found nyself belng dlsagreed wlth ln an article by J. Derxofd
ny own polnt of view,
MuholLand hinself, whtch for the nost part sounds 1Ike
trtakes
offensefi at the
was
who
donit
feet
I
one
that
I
except for the fact
rrpossessed
persecutign Conan
unreasonable
ls
of
and
correctlng of an error
reasonable.
persecutlon
to
be
totally
my
conplexes
pLex.rr Irve always fcund
I also was interested to seb an artlcle I thought was a pl"ea for everyone
to feel good. about whatever they do in astronomy, referred to as a "diatrlbe."
Obvlously the writer was not sittlng ln ny classroon the day I discovered sone
pyrlte and galena had been stolen. Now then yourd have heard a diatrlbe worthy
I,ly

,.

.

"'i-

-6-

of the

name.

Thls tluote from Bobert FrosLrs rrThe Star Splltter,rr shows what the

means

to most amateurs.

hobby

rr I recollect a night of broken clouds
And underfoot snow melted down to i-ce,
And melting further ln the wlnd to mud "
Bradford and I had out the telescope.
V'Ie spread our two legs as we spread lts three,
Pointed our thoughts the way we pointed lt,
And s tand ing at our Ie i s ure t i 11 t,he day broke ,
Said some of the best thlngs we ever said.rt
Have a good. new year.
IIWINTER OBSEBVING'I

A nice winter so far. Although 1tb been pretty cold when clear' we have
not yet had to trudge up the drlveway through the snow. The Wednesday before
Thanksglvlng we had another good aurora - thls one rrith homogeneous arcs ' sone
rays and a number of brlght pulsating patches. It never got any hlgher than
PoIarls, but lt did photograph well . Thls has been a renqarkabl-e year'for
aurora.

Jo*Ann Pluclennlk

DUBS TIME AGAIN

Enclosed youtlI find a yellow dues notlce forn. If you've aLready pald'
we thank you, and suggest you Just dlscard the foxm. Otherwlse, please send.
the forn and your d.ue s to Joe Kamlchitfs, 1066 W. Market St., Scranton, PA
7B5OB, or bring then to the January neetlng at the Vlewmont MalI, or the
February neetlng at the l4useun.
Wetd 1lke to get a reasonably complete membershlp llst together by MaiSh
so we can lnclude lt ln the next Ec1tpt1c, so please pay your dues as soon
as you can. Any spare cash you have w111 also be acceptable as donatlons to

the

soc I

e

ty.

The t'Ecllptidr is the bfunonthly newsletter of the Lackawanna Astronomlcal
Soclety. A subscriptlon to the "Ecliptlc'r ls one of the beneflts of membershlp 1n the LAS. No perroisslon ls needed for nonproflt use of any naterlal

publtshed 1n the rrEcllptic.'l
We are ln need of anecdotes, articles, essays, cartoons, carefully prepared puzzles, etc. Share your observlng secrets, youx experlences, even your
questlons wlth the rest of us. Send thero to me at:
Jo-Ann Pluciennlk. Editor
313 East Elm Street

Scranton, PA

Staff: Dlane Musewlcz

Joe Kamlchltls

LB5O5

.F

